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Scam Case Witness Challenged 
By Carolyn Colwell 
. The credibility of a key government 

witness, Lawrence Iorizzo, may be a 
major factor in a federal judge' deci
sion to grant or refuse bail for • chael 
Franzese and two <»-defendants, ac
cording to arguments in federal court 
yesterday. 

that there is a danger that Franzese 
would obstruct justice ifhe is released, 
the prosecution has introduced testi
mony that Franzese had threatened 
the lives of his father's parole officer 
and Ioriz.zo's son. Iorizzo, a former 
president of Vantage Petroleum, is a 
convicted felon and is cooperating 
with the government. 

ta.in. Michael Franzese has denied any 
involvement with organized crime. 

involving charges of gasoline and fuel
oil tax fraud. 

Joann Lombardo, the wife of Sebas
tian Lombardo, whom Bernstein de
scribed as a "figurehead" for Franzese 
in oil and gas companies, said Iorizzo 
told her shortly after his conviction, 
"not to worry, n thing is going to hap
pen. I'm not go· g to jail." After listening to five days of testi

mony, U.S. District Court Jud e Eu
gene ickerson said he will decide this 
week whether to release Franze , 34, 
of Brookville and Brentwood, Calif., 
Frank Cestaro, 46, of orth Bellmore, 
and Frank Castagnaro, 40, of Amity
ville before their April trial . 

But the defense's testimony suggest
ed that Iorizzo's sole concern was ob
taining immunity. 

Yesterday, Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Jerry Bernstein challenged the believ
ability of Campione's signed state
ment about Iorizzo's comments, 
questioning why he didn't say the 
same thing from the witness stand 
during the hearing, since Campione 
had been watching the proceedings. 

Bernstein also questioned the verac
ity of other igned statements from 
friends and colleagues of Franzese's, 
which were presented as evidence yes
terday by defense attorney John Ja
cobs. 

That same month, Iorizzo fled to Pa
nama. He testified that he left with a 
phony passport that Cestaro helped 
obtain for him. But Cestaro's attorney, 
Marion Seltzer, tried to damage the 
credibility oft t testimony yesterday 
with a signed tement from Iorizzo's 
secretary, Irene Chland.ra. They were among nine defendants 

charged last month in a 99-count in
dictment with defrauding banks, fi
nance companies and and other major 
corporations of more than $5 milllion. 

To bolster the government's case 

In a written statement introduced 
yesterday, Frank Campione, a col
league of Franzese's, said Iorizzo had 
told him, "the FBI made him an offer 
that if he would give up Sonny and 
Michael Franzese he could walk away 
from everything." 

"Sonny" is John Franzese, Michael's 
father, who has been identified in U.S. 
Senate hearings as a crime family cap-

Joseph Yorizzo, 42, of Oyster Bay, 
said in a statement that Iorizzo often 
told him that his motto is, ""Whenever 
you are caught in a lie tell a bigger 
lie." Yorizzo and Iorizzo are codefen
dants with Franzese in a Florida case 

Iorizzo had stifled that Chland.ra 
was present en he paid Cestaro 

5 ,000 for the e documents. In her 
statement, Chland.ra said she wasn't 
there. 

Driver Killed in 5-Vehicle Collision in B ellmore 
Police officers inspect wreckage resulting from a 
five-vehicle accident that killed one man and injured 
three others sltghtly at Jerusalem Avenue and New
bridge Road , Bellmore, at 7 :30 a.m. yesterday. The 

dead man was identified as Ronald Levantini , 43, of 
108 Morningside Dr., Westbury, who police said 
was the driver of a car involved in a collision with a 
van. Three other cars were hit by the two vehicles .. 

Starry, Starry Nights to Be 
More So at the Planetarium 
By Robert Fre co 

Centerport - The stars will be brighter at the 
Vanderbilt Planetanum by th end of the summer, 
but for the next six to eight months there will be no 
stars at all . 

The sky theater will close after Sunday's how 
for the first major renovation ince it opened in 
June, 1971, said director Mark Levine. "The plan
etarium machine has been grinding for 15 years," he 
said. "There are odd unds coming out of it." 

There are al brown tains on the dome onto 
which the machine projects star and planets. 
"We've lost all the faint stars," Levine said. Plan
etarium visitors now are unable to see about 2,000 of 
the 11,369 stars the machine projects, and the visi
ble stars have lo up to 40 percent of their bright
ne , he said. The dome n repainting to bring 
out their full brightness, he • d. 

The planetarium will also replac all of i 234 
theater seats, many of which are broken, and will 

install new carpeting. ork will be finished be
tween July and Septem r, Levine said. 

Officials of Suffolk County, the owner of the an
derbilt useum, hich contains the planetarium, 
say the 250,000 refurbishing job will be paid for 
from capital-budget money approved by the county 
legi lature last year. 

Other needed work ·ll be done at them um 
at th same time, said anderbilt acting executive 
director Joseph Famighette. The crumbling bell 
tower over the main ga of the anderbilt mansion 
will be repaired. So will paneling in . Vander
bilt's bedroom and dre ing room. Tho two job , 
which will cost an additional 0,000, will be com
pleted by May 1, the re ar spring opening day for 
th museum, Famigbe said. 

During the repairs, the plantarium' ob rvatory 
will remain open for group of visitors. In addition, 
Levine and three other staff members • travel 
around Long Lsland, lecturin and showing s ide to 

hool cl , the elderl and other group . 

Fatal ire 
Spread Fro 
A Kitchen 

assapequa - A fire that killed two elderly 
women in their apartments ere unday started in 
the kitchen of the woman ho lived downstairs, 
burned for more than three ours and engulfed the 
second victim' up tairs apartment in thick smoke, 

assau County and city fire officials said yesterday. 
Lillian Lobo, 71, a retired executive secretary 

with a ew York City manufacturing firm, and 
Catherine Keating, , a wido ed house • e who 
moved to Long Lsland from Brooklyn four years ago, 
were residents at the Point Of oods complex at 30 
Lamplighter Lane. They were pronounced dead 
shortly after 10 p.m . unday t Brunswick Hospital 
Center in Amityville. 

Bob Doran, a assau County fire marshal' offi
cial, said investigators had ot determined after a 
day-long investigation yesterday exactly how the 
fire started in Lobo' downstairs apartment. Massa
pequa Fire Chief John Dele o estimated damages 
to the apartmen at $30,000 

Doran said Lobo lived alo e and associated ·th 
fe neighbors in the 214-uni complex. As a resul , 
investigators were not able to learn about her habits 
or what kind of material mi t have ignited in her 
kitchen. "There i nothing can lock onto," Don,..1 
said. "There is no question that thi was an acciden
tal fire . Exactly what that ccident 1 , we haven't 
been able to nail down yet." 

He 88.ld he found that on burner on the electnc 
stove in Lobo's apartment had been left on. In a 
frying pan on a second burner was an uncooked 
hamburger. Lobo as found on th floor of the apart
ment, between the living room and dining room, in a 
po ition indicating she was trying to flee. 

" he was burned on her hands, arms, face and 
head. That puts her in the fire area, in the tchen,~ 
he said. "The sequence of event.!' after that hat 
we're still after." 

Keating was found sittin 7 m a rocking chair in 
her living room. 

Doran said L.e thought both omen had died from 
smo e inhalation. He as • a aiting confirma
tion late yesterday from the u.ffo County medical 
examiner. Dr. tuart Da n , u.ffc ' County' dep
uty medical examiner, comple -i autopsie of the 
victims yesterday but re release results to 
anyone other than family m mbE:-s. 

Lo o' sister, Elizabeth Egan of ierri . said 
Lobo a •· commuted tojo • e Yor City for 50 
years ' e as a very fine person, a very ood-loo -
ing l d a handsome woman, E an said. 

Kea • son Donald, m ta.mford, Conn., 
said that his mother had en a • do since 19 0 
and tha her health failing. He said she had 
moved from Broo yn r.o the apartmen in Massape
qua in 19 2 to be clo r to her dau ter. Delo 

hea, who lives in 1assa ua Par 
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